
tional Union, was defeated at the reJOURNAL-NEW- S NOTES.
cent election. Mr. Lovely has been in
Lincoln two or three times and he was O ... BUYS THIS... Agreatly admired by the scores of union 50vilp irVJLj IT. WWmen who became acquainted with him.
We are not acquainted with the facts
that resulted in his defeat, but we
are satisfied that if his successor
makes a better officer he will have to
be a "king pin."

Some Items Gleaned In the Big Print-er- y

at Ninth and P.

Running ten machines two shifts,
with two subs in the shop, is the state
of trade in the big prlntery at Ninth
and P streets. It beats all how busi-

ness keeps up in our town.
V. F. Rockey, who has been working

in the various chapels In the Journal
building for the past several months,
has drawn his card and is going to
Chicago to work this winter. Mr.
Rockey, though young in years, has
had some good experience in the trade.
His first insight Into the mysteries of

FOLDING ADJUSTABLE STEEL COUCH
A Twentieth Century Marvel, built of heavy steel with removable castors and link steel fabric. This couch can be

easily opened to full width of a bsd and used as such for the night. By dropping the sides it instantly becomes a comforta-
ble couch for the day. Finished in Sanitaire Gold, and sold everywhere for $5 to $6. NOW ONLY $4.50.

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME AT PRICES TO SUIT YOUR PURSE

Mass meeting of workingmen, C. L
U. hall, 1034 O street, next Thursday
night. Be there!

LINCOLN MADE FLOUR.

Equal to the Best and Lincolnites
Should Use It.the art preservative was secured in

the office of the Daily Post in this The Wageworker is carrying the ad
city. After leaving Lincoln Mr. Rock vertisement of Barber & Foster, mill
ey mastered the Mergenthaler and ers of Lincoln who make the justly

celebrated "Liberty" and "Mascot"worked in many of the eastern cities,

brands of flour. There is no reason
why a pound of flour made outside If

Lincoln should be used in Lincoln.

finally going to London, where he
worked several months. He has been
doing a stunt on the book side of late,
where such a thing as a lay-of- f is

Especially is there no reason why Min
seeming impossible, hence his depar neapolis flour should be used in Lin

coln. Nebraska raises the best milling
ture for the Windy City in the hope
of a little rest. N. B. Since putting
this item in type it is understood that
"Mr. Rockey has been induced to re

wheat in the world, and Barber & Fos

The A. D.main in town a while longer. Bonwav Co.ter grind this prize wheat into flour
that is the equal of any flour made
anywhere. It Is business idiocy to
ship our wheat to Minneapolis, have
it ground into flour there, then ship the

George E. Locker has left the News
chapel and is now holding down a ma

Complete House Furnishers 1112-111- 4 O Streetchine in the Star office. We miss
George from our midst, but what is flour back to Nebraska. "Nebraska

wheat must be ground in. Nebraska
our loss is their gain. (With apolo
gies to "Old Timer"). mills, and the flour baked into bread in

Nebraska ovens!" That is an almighty
good battlecry for Nebraskans.

The Wageworker urges its readers
Jay E. Worley, job man at the New-Centur-

was seen rushing frantically
into the Journal office the other day,
and of a friend inquired as to where to try the'Barber & Foster flour. The

manufacturers guarantee it. ' Lincoln Overall Shirt C&v;P .

The attorney general of the United
States has made a ruling that the
eight hour law applies to work In con-

nection with the irrigation reclamation
service. He also holds that firemen,
pumpmen and blacksmiths and their
helpers employed by the government
come under the provisions of the eight
hour law. But he adds that the men
may work overtime in case of an "ex-

traordinary emergency." "
,

BAY ROLL ACCOUNT. '. ' '.

THREATENS GREAT LOCKOUT.

Chicago is threatened with a lockout

he might find the Poultry Topics sub-

scription clerk. He stated that he de-

sired to secure the publication, as he
is entering the chicken business, and
there are some few things he doesn't
know about the birds. It is intimated.

of 50,000 building trades employes as
a result of numerous sympathetic
strikes on various big buildings in thetoo, that there are other poultry rais-

ers in Mr. Worley's neighborhood who
are desirous of Informing themselves
on similar lines, but that their first
step will be to put a padlock on the

' 'Mr ROLL account.

down town districts. It is said the
trouble is due to a strife between the
steamfltters' and plumbers' unions as
to which should install pneumatic
tubing. Efforts to reach an agreement
have proved futile.

LINCOLN OWMU A BHIRT CO.

hen house door.

The Commercial Telegraphers' Un-

ion of New York has endorsed the Can-

didacy of William R. Hearst for gov-
ernor. Mr. Hearst encouraged the or-

ganization of the Commercial Teleg-
raphers and has none but members of
that union working on the Hearst
wires.

James Klnkead has been keeping
bachelor's hall, Mrs. Kinkead and the
new boy having been visiting. Mass meeting of workingmen, C. L.

U. hall, 1034 O street, next Thursday
night. Be there!

Bartholomew C. Sweeney, late of
the Journal chapel, is now working on Fac Simile o! Check Issued by Lincoln Overall and Shir Co. to a Young Woman for a WeeK's Work ol Flty-ni- ne Hours
the Colorado Springs Gazette.

George Brostrom has been a regular
on a machine for three weeks and is
not married yet! What do you think

DC DCDCDCof that?
Were this the proper place for the

discussion of chapel doings or other
inside union workings a "heeps cud be '. ftced." i

Some members seem to think that if

they had no out of work benefits to UEEtlpay they could buy and pay for a
house and lot each month.

As would naturally be supposed, the
sentiment in favor of Smith and Quick If you will read over these items carefully you will hardly fail to find something that you want right now. ' Everything is

new and seasonable, and the prices are low. Don't forget what, we said about the advantages of early shopping.
hereabouts 'seems very strong.

"JAWN.'

CAPITAL AUXILIARY.

Comparison
Is 'necessary to get full value of your purchase.
We invite your comparison to our offerings in
Coats, Skirts, Waists, Kimonas, Wrappers, Shawls,
Furs.

Skirts
You will find just what you are looking for in

our line at the right price.

Velvets and Velveteens
We now have our complete stock of Velvets

and Velveteens, in all the newest shades, at prices
that are reasonable for the qualities we show.

h Velveteen, in colors, special price 45c
, 22 to h Velveteen, in black, at. . .50c and 75c
i. 19-in- Silk Velvets, in colors, at . 90c
i Silk Velvets, in black, at. . .90c, $1, $1.25 and $1.50

22-In- Heavy Corduroy Velvet, in colors
green, navy and red, suitable for ladies'
suits and children's garments; this week. . .75c

Coats New Waistings

Outing Flannel Night Gowns
Misses' Outing Gowns, in handsome quality

of Outing Flannel, in sizes 10, 12 and 14

years, now, your choice ;.v 50c
Ladies' Outing Gowns, nicely trimmed in

braid and plain, colored yokes, special
values at .50c, $1.00 and $1.25

Knit Head and Shoulder
Shawls

Having bought our Fall and Winter Knit Goods
before the advance on yarns, we will be able to
show much better values in Silk, Ice Wool and
Wool Yarn Fascinators and Shawls than ever be-
fore, besides showing more complete lines, i

Wool Yarn Square Shawls, in black, white
and colors, at. .25c, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25 and $1.50

Wool Yarn Newport Shawls at
50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00

Ice Wool Squares, in white and black, in very- -

pretty patterns, at
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.25

Silk Shawls and Newports, in cream and
black, at from.,. , , $1.00 up to $4.50

Children's Toques, in a great assortment of
colors, at '. . . .25c and 50c

Infants' Bootees, In a very wide assortment,
at.. 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c and 50c

Little Interest Manifested at the Elec-

tion This Week.

Last Monday afternoon was the day
of election, held at the home of Mrs.
C. H. Turner, and up to a late hour
there had seven out of our forty-seve- n

members been up to vote. It looks as
though we were interested in our In-

ternational, doesn't it?
Printersville has lost two printers.

George Locker moved closer to the
office when he saw signs of winter, and
"Blllie" Norton has bought a home on
Twenty-fift- h and Holdrege.

Mrs. J. M. Hatch, of Council Bluffs,
spent a few days last week visiting
relatives and friends in Lincoln.

Sam Webster, of the Star ad alley,
was passing a box of labeled cigars
Monday. He says it is a boy, which of
course means another union printer.

Mrs. J. F. Lee of Nashville, has been
appointed deputy international organ-
izer of Women's Label Leagues for
the following states: Tennessess, Al-

abama, Mississippi, Louisiana and
Georgia.

BY YOUR WORKS.

Plain colors in Tricot Flannels, every shade
that is popular, now .25c

Flaked Tricot Flannels, in all colors, now... 30c
Belle Claire Novelties, silk effects, cotton '

imitations of mohair, 29 inches wide 30c
Ogoutz Mercerized Waistings, in plain colors,

with silk dots of self color, now .35c
Silkized Poplin in every know color a cloth '

that will launder superior to silk, now; . . . .40c
Mohair. Waistings in white ground, with plaid

or check of contrasting color, very new
and stylish, at 50c and 75c

Many new Waisting Flannelettes In widths
28 to 36, at 10c, 12'2c and 15c

A large variety of newest models in plain or
plaid materials to choose from. '

Convince yourself of our low prices.

Waist Special
Taffeta Silk in desirable colors.

$3.50 values, special .....$2.95
$4.50 values, special 3.95
$5.50 values, special 4.95

We show an abundant assortment of Waists in
silk poplin, mohair, nun's veiling, checked cash-
mere, novelty plaids, flanneletteB and sateen.

There are always some bargains to be found in
our line. 00

Wrappers
Good quality, fleeced lined, all colors, at $1.25

Kimonos and Sacques
Special at 49c and up to 2.49

High Cut Shoes
For , Men and Women, Boys, Misses

and Children
Men's Kangaroo Calf, Goodyear welt, h

top, rock oak sole; sizes 6 to 11 $4.95
Men's Box Grain, high cut h top, sizes

6 to 12; this Is a hummer; for .$4.00
Men's Kangaroo Calf, high cut Beaver top

Shoes; 6 to 12; low priced; for $2.95
Women's Box Calf high cut Lace Shoes, sizes

2 to 6; for $2.25
The same kind for Misses, 11 to 2 . $2.00
The same kind for Children, 8 to 11 $1.75

Complete stock of Men's Shoes and Slippers.
Buy now while the assortment is complete.

We carry a large variety of Wool and Felt
Boots, light and heavy Overshoes, at lowest prices.

Shawls

One Week's Sale of

Bedspreads
50 Plain Hemmed Bed Spreads, full size,

good patterns, at this sale 75c
50 Fringed Bed Spreads, cut corners, good

Marseilles, patterns, $1.50 values $1.18
35 Heavy Fringed Bed Spreads, full size,

Marseilles, patterns, $2.00 value $1.65
Special discount on all Satin Bed Spreads.

Rare Bargains in Domestics
6c Dress Prints, in all colors 4c
10c quality of DrSsB Ginghams, to close 5c
Good grade Comfort Outings, full width 6c
10c quality of yard-wid- e Bleached Muslin,

this week i 8!c
10c quality of Shirting Cheviots, a new line to

choose from 8'2c
12 c quality of Silkolines, best quality 10c
12 c quality of Shaker Flannels,' in plain

colors, white, pink, cream, light blue and
red, this week 10c

15c quality of h Unbleached Cotton
Flannel 12'sc

10c quality Dress Percales, now... 7'zc
Fine quality of Plain White Nainsoqk, while

it lasts 10c
This week you will find special prices on many

numbers of Dress Goods, Silks and Blankets that
will be to your advantage to buy this week.

Show by Acts That You Want to Help
the Teamsters' Union.

Every union home in Lincoln must
soon be supplied with coal or- wood for
the winter. This must be hauled from
the coal yard to the home. Are you
going to patronize a dealer who will
send your fuel out by a "scab" team-
ster, or are you going to make good
your union professions by insisting on
having it delivered by a union team-
ster? It is up to you to either fish or
cut bait on this union proposition. The
union carpenter, printer, painter, cigar-mak-

or anything else who lets his
coal be delivered by a "scab" teamster
Is "scabbing" on a fellow unionist.
That's the long and short of it.

The Teamsters' Union has been
working against long odds, but a lot
of the boys have kept the faith. Now

get into line and help them by insist-

ing that your coal dealer delivers by
a union teamster. If the coal dealer
will not do it, change coal dealers.

Riverside Cashmere
Single at : . $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00
Double at ....$5.00, $6.00 and $7.50
Beaver, in brown, gray and black; price at

$1.75 up to .'. $9.50

Long Gloves
Just opened, a lot of Long Gloves, so be on

hand early and get, a pair.
Long Black and White Silk Gloves at.$1 and $1.50

Black Glace Kid Gloves, now in all
sizes .' . $3.00 nFred Schmidt & Bro

917-92- 1 O St.
Lincoln, - Nebraska

Furs
We have them in all kinds, in all newest and

correct shapes, at reasonable prices.

ls
LOVELY DEFEATED.

Lincoln unionists will regret to learn
that ColHs Lovely, vice president of
the Boot and Shoe Workers Interna
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